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BATUKUAY, MAY 28, 1802.

Bona Fide Circulation lM thaw H

nnr W..V1J Newspaper In tne couniy,

To Delinquents.
You get the Carbon Advocate by

mall, Just look at the direction tab on
your paper, and you will see Just how
mnoh you are Indebted for the paper;
remit the samo by Postal Noto, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
w .! lh.nnnn-- 1 dollar OrtWO tO

each Is not much, the aggregate to us
amounts to hundreds of dollars. Come,
gents, pony up. Auaross.

II. V. MOUTHIMER, Prop.
Lehbjhtou, Po.

iih,,o1o In this nelchbor-
hood will please caJi and settle, and
ave 25 cents lor owtvcuuu.

NOTICK.

Tursuanl to the Rules of the Demo
cratlo patty, of Carbon county, Notice
Is hereby given, that the Annual
County Meeting of the Democrats of
Carbon county will be held at Mauch
Chunk, Pa., In tho Court House, on
Monday August 15th, 1KB, at 1 o ciock,
d, m.: at which meeting officers are to
be appointed for holding Delegate
Elections, the day for holding Delegate
Elections Is to bo fixed, at also the
time for holding tho County Conven
tlon. Members of the County Com
mlttee for the ensuing year are also to
be elected. FRANK P. SHARKEY,

Chairman Dem. County Committee.

nptici:.

A Meeting of tlio Demarrntlc County e.

There will bo a meeting of the Demo-

cratic County Committee held In tho
Court House, In Mauch Cliunk, on May
28, at one o'clock p.m., for tho tran-

saction of important business. Tho
new Uallot Reform law makes It nec-

essary that there be a meeting of
Democrats for consultation, o that
the organization of tho party may work
In harmony with the provisions of tho
new Uallot Reform law. For this
reason all Democrats who desire to

cordially Invited to be pre-

sent and confer with the Committee.
MICHAEL CASSIDY,

Chairman Dem. County Committee.
Kay 17, 1892.

Ashland has a new box factory.
Has Lehlghton anything ?

Advertisers who desire to reach the
largest number of people invariably
ifte the columns of the Carbon- - Advo-cJB-

Possitively the largest bona
fide circulation and rates for advertls
ing remarkably low.

Brother Mallot, of tho Lansford
Record, has our sympathy in the loss
he has sustained to his printing estab
lishment through fire. We hope tho
loss is fully covered by insuranco and
that James will Boon be o. k. again.

The Hazleton' Plain Speaker: Hugh
Ferry, of Audenrled, Carbon county,
is again spoken of as tho Democratic
nominee for the Assembly. Mr. Ferry
was one of the most attentive members
of the last legislature, and not being
identified with any of the contending
factions in that county, and will be a
very acceptable candidate.

Our friends in this county will
please consider us under obligations for
favors during the past fow weeks, tho
addition of a largo number of new
names to our subscription list makes
us desire to roll our present list up to
the 2000 mark before the 1st of April
1803. Will you help us do this T Dur- -

the year wo will use every honorable
means to give our subscribers a first-clas- s

paper in every particular.
Sample copies sent to applicants free
of charge. If you are not already a
subscriber, please let us have your
name.

Will tou vote for the Increase?
If not, whyr
Are you satisfied that Lehiglaton

should have no lire protection?
How is it with you, property owner?
Hera the borough speuds annually

81100 for tire hydrants which is practl
cally just that much money thrown to
the winds, but the people can prevent
this by voting for the increase of debt.

It will not materially increase the
taxes and the tuarkot money will In
Ave or six years pay the debt.

To-da- y vote for the Increase!
you will congratulate

yourself for doing so.

u.nce aqain Memorial Day romes
round, and the pleasant yet sad duty of
strewing garlands weared from spring
times brightest gems falls upon u
Let the people, not only here, but
everywhere, observe this day with
patriotic promptness so that in all the
years to come the generations will do
likewise, anil monuments will be raised
to the patriotism of the dead, that will
live inrougti all time. It may seem a
simple thing to place a flower on a
mound, a little Hover that is soon
faded and dead, but how Is it with the
spirit, aye, that goeu on forever grow-
ing stronger and stronger and leaves
Its lessons of purity and lovo to burn
as an Incense forever and aye.

SILAINK II AN 51 All I: HIsIlAST 1IKNI AU
The Cincinnati Enquirer printed

Sunday morning the following des-
patch from Us Washington coi respon-
dent which, In Aiew of the warm social
relations between Mr. Illaine aud Mr.
John R. McLean, may b considered
Ignlflcant;
Washington, May 21. The conven-

tion to be held iti Minneapolis on the
7tb day of uext June will nominate
James O. Ulaiue for the office of Presi-
dent of the United States.

This information Is given in advauoe
because the mission of the Enquirer is
to print the news. It Is not based on
street gossip or curbstoue conference.
It Is a living, indisputable fact.

Ever since the name of Ulatne has
been connected with this Humiliation,
Ha ratification required only Ills asent.
I'p to within forty-eig- hours ago tills
was withheld. It is no longer withheld.
The situation has reached the crisis.
Mr lllalue lias spoken to this extent:
"I will do nothing to prevent my noml
nation. I have made my last denial."

Aud I say likewise, that If nomi-
nated. Mr. Illaine will make the race.
He realizes that the Republican iiarty
win ueeu u oesi enon io wiutueeleo-
tlon

'ho assurances so persistently made
is stronger than

any other nave Had their weight.
Yielding every consideration to party
welfare, he is in the hands of the dele-
gates. He will neither Mk the nomi-
nation nor run away from it. It called
upon to lead he throw tho magic of
his name and faa t the foresuott
front.

Lansford bad a lively bhue on
Saturday Ut

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

Ttiellestol News Culled I'roin a Multi
tude of Sources.

t Louisa Trout, a girl from Ornlgs--

burg, visiting her sister, Mrs. Uachman,
at rickerlng, was seriously Injured
Sunday afternoon In a runaway acci-

dent. She was driving with Mr. Uach-

man when tho horses ran away, throw
ing her from tho carringo upon a pile
of rucks. Her scalp was almost entirely
torn from tho head,

t Robert C. Slcath, aged 70 years, a
veterinary surgeon and h Con
stablo of Tntnaqua, committed suicide
by shooting himself. Ho had been mis-slu- g

since Friday. Searching parties
discovered his body Sunday afternoon
in an abandoned mine near town. He
had shot himself in tho forehead. 81eath
was a collector 01 rents, ana oeiore
ending his life he put his accounts in
propor shape. No motive can be ascrib
ed for the act, except that he had loan-

ed out money, which ho was unable to
collect.

t Alouza Swan became suddenly ill
on Saturday at midnight at Chester.
He staggered into a residence on North
street and dropping on a chair oxplred.
He was in his 38th year aud was cap-tai-

of Eckfreat Camp, Sons of Veter
ans, and Worthy Master of Excelsior
Lodge No. 9, Independent Order Me

chanics.
f'Jack" O'llrlou, of Forestville, near

Pottsvllle, was fatally stabbed by an
Italian named Buckley, Sunday after
noon. O'Brien had nearly killed the
foreigner when the latter drew a razor
and cut his antagonist.

t Superintendent of Public Instruc
tlon Waller has prepared a circular
which will be sent to School Directors
throughout tho Stato and the object of
which is to increase the school term in
many districts. The minimum school
term In Pennsylvania Is six months
aud there are 1200 school districts iu
the Stato where Instruction is given
for that length of time only during the
year.

tThero is on exhibition at the drug
storo of Dr. Bruce, Beaver Falls, a cur
iosity In the shape of a monster toad,
It is as large as a man's two fists. About
two years ago, while workmen were
laying a stono sidewalk in front of tin
resldenco of William L. Brady, one of
the workmen noticed a toad about the
size of a walnut hop out of tho oxcava
tlon, and with the remark that he
would consign it to an eternal grave.
he placed It in a littlo pile of sand, and
placing a great stone flag upon It never
gave it another thought. A year after
this particular stone began to show
signs of decay, and finally cracked
clean across. Tho crack began to widen
until a few days ago an aperture was
made aud out jumped a live toad. It
was found to be of monster size, and,
as already stated, was placed on exhi
bition.

t The Warwick Iron Company's fur
nace at Pottstown is to he blown out
about July 1 iu order to relieve the
stack and make repairs. It lias been
In blast continuously and successfully
since October B, 18S9, with a large iron
output. The furnace was built in 18i5
and its fires were first lighted in June
187C.

t The Lehigh Valley will have a big
voice in Pennsylvania politics this
year. Allentown has furnished the
Democratic field marshal In the person
of J. Marshall Wright, and Easton sup
plies the Republican leader iu Geueral
Frank Reeder. Lehigh and Northamp
ton are close neighbors, and t lie Stato
Chairmen are united not only by the
ties of friendship, but of kinship also,
General Reeder and the mother of Mr,
Wright being first cousins. Mr. Wright
forwarded a letter of congratulation to
General Reeder, in which he said he
"believed in keeping a good thing in
tho family."

t John Blank, an r who had
been on a long spree, durlug which he
pawned all his effects, told several ac
quaintancos Monday afternoon that in
half an hour they could find him dead
in his shanty. He showed them a piece
of ropo with which ho prdposed to do
the hanging. No heed was paid to his
threats, but a neighbor who heard of
them and knowing the character of the
man, preceded to the shanty aud found
that Blank had been as good as his
word aud was dangling dead from the
end of the rope.

t Charles Myers, of Mouutvllle, while
despondent, swallowed a quarter of
pound of parts green and died from its
effects.

t George Mailer aud Edward Sands,
of Hazleton, who eloped from that city
with Emma Ruch and Sarah Utter,
have been arrested In Reading.

t Eleven reasons were filed Tuesday
by the attorueys for a new trial In the
case of James II. Coyle, John Rhoads
and Michael Severs, tho lately convict-
ed Directors of the Poor of Cumber
land county, for malfeasance In office,

fTlie general conference of the A
M. E. Zlon Church which has been iu
session in Pittsburg for several weeks,
adjourned. The next conference will
be held in Mobile, Ala., in 18S0.

fTlie case of the receiver of tin
Spring Garden National Bank of Phil
adelphta vs. L. T. Voder, of Pittsuurg,
to recover 8C00 on a note Indorsed by
L. Voder, was decided In favor of the
plaintiff.

tTlie applications of Edward Me-

Mlllleu, the Luzerne county murderer,
aud William H. Palnton, who is under
sentence of death In Yorkcouuty, were
hoard by the Board of Pardons iu Har- -

risbitrg. No decisions were renerod,

Teacliers' Kiausinatlons.
The Carbon county teachers' exam-

inations will be held as follows:
Nesquelionlng, (or Maueli CltuiiW tOHUSIiip,

Aloud,), Juliet.
Idnsloril norouKli, Tuela) , June T.

Summit II Itorouuli, Wednesday, June 8.

Audenrled, for Hanks tounsblp. Thursday,
Junes.

KajI W'elesiiort. for Franklin Independent
lUattflct and t'arr) llle, fialurdy, June 1 1.

Mauch Chuuk Borough, Haturday, June 86.

Ih!htGu, for lblaliUHi, Wrlssport and Pack
ertou, Monday, JuueST

Weatherly Itorough, Tuesday, June w,
Kat Mauth Chunk lloroueh, Wednesday,

June M.
Furnace Hehool House, for Praukllu uh nshlp,

Monday, August .

Iludiondate, for Packer tonnslilp, Tuesday.
August 0.

llockuort.tor lauwunetontlilm,Thursday, Augiut 11.

AsliOeld, for Bast Peon Township. Thursday,
August IS.

Million, for Ier Tonumenilug tohlp,Saturday, August iw.

Pleasant Oorner, for MalKiulns; toxiulilp,
Monday, August 2.

ntony Ureek Holutol House, fur Peon Forest
township, Saturday, Auguit V7.

Ihlghton, sieclal exuiuluatlou, Saturday.
September 17.

All applicants must he eiamlued In the district
lUMhlchthey lutvud to teach, unless writtou
permission to do olherttlse bn granted by the
Hoard of Ilirerlore desiring tu einplo) sueb
teaclters. o certificate ullfbe grautwltoau-
nueauu under IT years of ace, nor to aiipbesota
who have not made a careful study of sVseral of
tlie heal works on leajihtufi-- Allappuaantshar- -

lug a full one 11 In ortltograpti ramiiu wrlt- -
rue, pomuiai googrsuuy and yslulogy ou last
tears' cerUAeate uied nor be .antinea inbfiueues Ulle )Jtr. Itefereuee as to efearaeter
will be reuulred of all applicant not known to
lae superintendent. Directors are respectfully
requested to bejresent at the examlirations.

T. A. K iiek. Oo. Hep't.
Lahlgliton, 11., May so, lew.

The Inliluory team ot Lehigh
Council, 101, Jr. O. U. A.M., of town,
visited Columbus Council at Parry-Til- l,

Wednesday evening, and con-

ducted the Initiation sereBtonlea. The
meeting was largely attended and
proved of latere and tiutruotkw.

IN A FEW WORDS.
Lively Writer Tells Hie Story of The

Happenings or ft Week In and About

Old Oarbon.
r Carter & Co., Beaver Meadow, will

repair their breaker.
T Tho poor house at Laurytown in to

havo n steam laundry.
1. Jamea Boyle, of Audenreid, at- -

tockod with Insanity, Is now In tho
Danvlllo Insano asylum.

1 Lehigh Valley shop men will run
an excursion to Glen Onnko during
June.

Tho children of Beaver Meadow
are being visited with an epldemlo In
tho form of a soro throat.

William D. Roberts, of Honey
Brook, fell In a Rcreen at breaker No,

4, Audenrled, on Friday and when
found on Saturday, afternoon no was
dead.

The Beaver Meadow Social Club
rendered a delightful program success
fully ton large oudlenco In Odd ! el
lows' Ilall.nt tho abovo place, on Friday
evening.

T Dlcklo Williams, of Hazleton, will
be backed to shoot Lloyd, of Moron, an
even pigeon match for ?300, or if
of Weatherly, gives Williams one bird
out of fifteen be can be accommodated
with n match.

1i There is some talk in Benver Men

dow of building a publlo hall. This Is

something much needod in that plnco,

but unless some of its citizens, who
have a mortgage on tho place, show a
little more energy in tho future than
In tho past, the town will bo without a
hall. Exchange.

1i We understand that arrangements
are now under way for an excursion to
Mauch Chunk and Glen Onoko about
the middle of July by tho Young Peo
pie's Union of tho First M. E. church of
Dover. Dover, N. J Index.

1i Mlchnel Conuell, Sr., ono of Beaver
Meadow's best known residents, died
Sunday evening after an Illness of
short duration. Ho was aged bl years.
A family of 8 children survive him.

An attempt was made to burglarize
the Catholic parsonage at Summit Hill
recently. The burglars had gamed en-

trance, and were proceeding to approp-
riate valuablo articles when they were
scared away by tho Inmatos. A gold
chalice, which tho robbers had tried
to melt, was found on tho floor of tho
room in which tlioy were operating.

Great preparations nre being mnde
for the dedication of St. Mary's Greek
Catholic church on Pleasant Hill, Au-

denreid on Sunday, the 29th. Special
trains will be run from Mt. Carmel nnd
Wllkesbarre over the Volley road.
About twenty-fiv- e societies from nil
points in the region nro expected to
be present and fully two thousand mil
formed men will parade.

1 J. M. Werner, of Lansford, and
Miss Lizzie Whitehouse, of Wil-
mington, Delaware, were married nt
the former place- - by 'Squire Werner,
the groom's father, on Saturday even-
ing. Milton Werner was groomsman
and Miss Lizzie Hill, of Lehighton, was
bridesmaid. Tho atralr was private,
only tho close friends of tho contract
ing parties being present,

If The congregation of tho rresbyter-a- n

Church, Weatherly, gavo au anni
versary sociable in their church nnd
the rooms connected with it, on Fri
day ovening, it, being the 10th mini
versary of their pastor, J. P. Molfat's
work among them. Tho evening was
very pleasantly pissed in playing
charades and games, and at 10." p. 111.

they all bat down to nil elegantly pre-
pared supper 111 the Sunday school
room. Anniversary f.ervices were
held on Sunday morniug nnd eve-

ning when the choir, as usual, render-
ed some very pretty pieces. The church
was very tastily decorated for the oc-

casion.

Tin: I'ATitniT ih:aii.

The Names of Those Who Sleep Their
lTnal Sleep.

Another year with its tips nnd downs
has almost passed nwav. Monday,
those who aro left of tho soldiers who
fought In tho late war, will assemblo
aid assisted by our patriotic people
will again strew with flowers, tho
brightest emblems of spring titno, tho
graves of their comrades who havo
been silently mustered out and are
now mingling with the great nrmy on
the other side.where, the bluo nud tho
gray are as ono great force In God's
own demain. Each year the oblong
mounds become more numerous mid
the ranks of those who commemorate
this day becomes noticeably thinner,
and yet with the same high snirit the
soldier makes this annual march to the
city of the dead and performs his duty
with stoicism that marked his bravery
and patriotism iu Ids country's battles,

To couveulence our readers in the
observance of this day we below give a
list of tho soldiers dead who sleep in
our cemeteries:

Leiiiohtox War of 1812: John
Leutz, - Heaver, Hen Holder,
Leonard Ilontz, Dauiel Klotz. War
of 1801: J. W. Ileberllng, Charles
Kemerer, Ellas Weiss, Henry Meighan,
F. P. Longstreet, Wm. Houtz, Charles
Mulhearn, Charles rattcrsoH, Jeremiah
Koous, Daniel Xauders, James II.
Campbell, George Derhamer, Henry
Miller, Jamea Holmes, Horaco De
Voung, A. L. Patterson, Lewis Kllnger.
Granville Clause, David O'Hrian, E. F.
Mulhearn, Adam lluchman, John D.
Hertolette, Geo, Dick, Joseph Drum
bore, Aaron Weldaw, Peter Swart- -

wood, Klllan Hofecker.
WEissroitT Cemeteries Jacob Weiss

1770, Frank Weiss 1812, John Arner
1812, Jacob Schwank 1812.

War or 1801 Ainaudea Moyer, Fran-
cis Koons, Albert Herman, Alfred
Laurish, Geo. Hush, Jaoob Winner,
John Xiuth, Alexander Lenta, Alex-
ander Hartmau, Frank Sourwine, John
Powell, James Powell, Jona C. Ituch,
Chas. Drown, Charles Hoyer, Martin
Blose, Joteph C. Conner, W. F. Klotz,
Kouert Welulaud, William Kline,
llachman, Dauiel Kreege.

Pabrvvilie Charlee Winding, John
Mlllheim, Alex Ilelford.Cliaa. Kemaley
August Wintliug, Itouert Pifer, Chas!
Drown, llaumgarten.

New Maiionino-- O. F. Mussulman,
Henry Snyder, Geo. Arb, Jos. Mertz,
August Walton, Henry Winterstein,
Willoughby Koons.

The Ihlglt Sto Foundry
The Ielilgh Stove Foundry, under

the management of Samuel Dickinson,
lb now recognised as one of Lehigh-tou'-

principal Industries, Tlteir works
occupy one of the best locations In the
town for innuufaeturiug and shipping
btoves, aud we are pleased to state that
they are building up a large local and
geueral trade throughout the United
Btates. The several departments are
managed aa follows: Pattern shop,
Harry Behaffer; mountlngrooms, Isaac
Gberbolwr; foreman, Diok Kaegney;
aooountant, Mr. Smith; shipping clerk,
Jacob DeFrehn; engineer, TUgb Zinek.

W, tbs UQdt?aigas4 wsrs
KUnUKlii ! irxSAnffs,

rsuassWAia, ra., H. jubss flillllus- fisn-
ast Ifteaars. Fa.: T. A. aisiiiivtuu. hL M. aasall. Maaat Alto. I'a Hat H H KS.r.
assr, tuiMnr, u J Dslisi.vu Twsllili
M.'HsadlM.ri' Mui uti. isjs tlwuiross hiPkkUtSMk, U L Hows, mi t.lm 11 ftssaiasrs; ussvjs aaa rs CMuasri. S trtcu.t SI
ttssauai, Pa. sal for otreaiu.

POETRY ON WHEELS

Wonld sou comfort know,
As you huckstering go,
Over country reads all smooth or rough r
Try the "Oil Tempered Sprlnn,"
Winch Kreldler puts In,
And your platforms ride easy enough I

Or have joit a notion,
To S't rid of horse motion,
Except the motion lengthwise:?

Then Ret the "Banner Spring," I'ealer,
Sold by Krrldler, the dealer,

And you will he sure of winning the prise.

Has jour horse a quick gait,
That lie ein well wait ?

And nben all the roads are Just awful

Tnen get a low "OornlnR" of Harry,
ron SiXTV-rtV- Doi.unal-doi- i't tarryl
And he'll run on all roads that are lawful.

The lip and down Jetk,
The shafts every way work,
You can now effectually CL'liu,
lly bujlng the Old Kllpllc Spring style,

Fram KrelJIer's nice pile,
And you'll no longer these evils RNDUnc

Is your horse au old Ding,
Whose gravo should be dug ?

Ah! A Splmlle llngw will make It eo easy,

Which KrelJIer will sell,
With lop made so well,
For Fifty hollars I so breezy.

Heavy and Llaht Repairs-Prom- pt, Cheap,

and Good. A pleasure In show (loon's,

II. It. KltEIDIiEIt,

Weisbport, Pa
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Fine H'ines, Liquors nnd Cigars,

Freeh Beor and Port or.

FREE LUNCH every day from 9:00 to
12:00 a. 111., and every Saturday even
ing. Call and see me. I will treat
ynu right.

Opposite tlie Carriage Works,

North "First Street, Leliighton

gHERIFF'S SALE
--or

Valuable Real Estate.
il uf writ nt Irl ratlas, October

Irrin, id nic uireueu, mere wm
10 inhale Sal, at tliPi'ouit House In the

IXtriiU-fl- ni A1.1UCI1 i niuiK, nil

Monday, June 20th, 1892,
AT One OYiock, P. M.,

the following i.esetil.iM propeity, :

No. 1. All tli.it ecitali) tract of land situate In
the Uoroutr.li ( riiiiiton, carbon
iv mi! Ivan 11. and hoiiiideil mid deterlhpil n
UAos ; IteKlunliiK at a comer on Mahoning
Birefii iiu'iice rxieuuiu,; noiuinrsi io 101 now
or Kite of Milton lliinslcKer, mini tier thirty (30,
on iv l'tan or plot known as "Kenl-e- Hunsick- -

er'sadilitlnu to the sum Hormigii 01 LrlilgMon,"
(ud liundreil (20Ui feet, thence lv an alley north
east ninety (!W feet to Pine street, now Fourth
street, thence by Pine street nort li w est one hun-
dred uinl four (ion feet , thence by lot now or
lata of Ainandea Dlehl, nnd numbered twenty-k- I

vx) on said iUu or Wot southwest two hun
dred iinti inemy-si- ituu cnytflvei;
the tire bv an ni lev northwest nloliir said lut No.
iw ) feet . thence by an alley along

luereu ininy-nin- e iu iuuj-s- i jy
lurluiive, on said plot, nonthw est three hundretl
and tlilrty-ou- (331 ) feet , thence by Uud now or
late of 1'rederlck Unickel south one and

degrees, eatl two hundred and tw enty-fl.-

(Tiro teettoBii alley at northwest corner of lot
number t 38 on said plot; thence
by said alley nortn t and
(W- - degrees, east along lot thhly-fo- to

lo3), iliiclu-tlve- on said plot, and
north seeiity-see- and (7T3)de- -
grees, east along lot number thirty-thre- (33) on
nam pioi it uieutucc ui iy-- nuuureu aim niij
iW) feet . thence; aoutheast by said lot num-
ber IhlrtT-thre- e 33 two bundled and twentv-
t0(S22 feet to said Jdalionlng street ; thence
by said Mahoning street one hundred and
e Iu lit i' seven (iftii leet. to tne. n ace of beirln- -
nl nj, containing 'llllti:K AClltitt MURK OH

lf Story Frame
Dwelling House,

2U20 fert, with a ono frame
kitchen, J0xl5 feet, attached, frame butcher
house one stnr.iud Uxji feet, frame
wajfoti shed, 30x34 feet, frame burn 28i32 feet,
ono shed, 17x25 feet, two com cribs, coal and
w ooti nouses, ing sty ami w asn iioiiie.

Xo. 2, Also all those certan lots or pieces of
ground situate on the west side ot Hue street
wion i ounu si reeij in sam iscrniiKu oi benign-ton,

nnd numbered on said plot No, three (3),
live (5), seen (7). eight (), fifteen (13) and
sixteen (ic), each of said lots containing In
front or bread tn ou said J iue street tuty-tw- (w;

of that width between parallel lines two hundred
and ten (21U) feet to an alley. Hounded bv lots
No. 2, 4, (i, y, u and id on north and south, east
by Tine street and west bv said alley, containing
aftfwetlifrUNKANUAflAl.F ACltt!4 WMlR
nit

No. 3. Allthnt ceitAln trsct or iileeo of tnd
situate In the township of Mahonlne, Carbon
county, lVunsyhanla, Dud bounded and

a follow i, lowtt Hetjlnuiug at a stone
thence by Uud of Kenatut t'redt rick, south
eighty-se-te- aud a half (eTH) degrees, west
srtriiiy-muuu- percue-- iu a
stone, thence by laud of Jonah A. Horn thirteen
(13) degree) east Iweuty-tw- (W) lurches to a
stone, I hence by land of Wilson J lough north
forty-tw- (l degrees and it,east sixteen (lCi perches and i,fi)u,
thence south eighty-tw- (S2) degiees and one
half, east sixty i00) ircbes to a stone, thence by
laud of Nathan Habenold noith eighty (.so) de
grees.weftt twenty-thre- e and set en lenins
j err nes u tne piAfo or levkii containing
six acre and one hundred and thirty (ISoj
Kiches hlrkt measure.

No. 4 All that certain tract of land situate
Alalionliiir tnunslilii. (irlxm ,nimtv. I'fiui.

sjlrania.aiid bounded and dewrlbed as follows,
to w It- Itvl nntng at a stone, thetice l laiut of
(ieorgeKex, south tweniy-setei- i cH) degrees
east lltt) nine tan) perches lo a tKist. thence by
laud of Henry 1 'i ters noith se.entv two and one
half (Wi) uegretis east tweut fotir terclieg to
a iai, tfieuoe by laud of the same north

ItsfT degrees west sixty four W) ihtcIi- -
es Ulul isiih bulf tu n tussst llmn hv tnml UI
of Kllaf Itenueit. south sixty (60) degrees, went
t went) litre lurches and eight tenuis (Sioito the place of bjefhinlng, containing NINE
Al'ltKB aud tldrt) six erelies strict measure.

Selzeil and laLen Into execution as the
of lleubeu llunstekeraud to be sold by

JOH. b. wi:mi.
Oraif, rialnlllt's Atttorney. Mierllt.

SherlH's OHk-e- , Maucn Chunk, May 17, IMtt

Insolvent Delilor's Notice.
Notice Is Ivereby ghen that TATItlCK 1'.

Mi OAKVKV.ot Itoater Meadow, Carbon Ooun-ty- ,
Has a4ld tu tbe Couit ol Coiaiuoa Hems,

for tbe Coottly of Carbou, for tle benefit of the
I usolveni Iaws of the Ouiuuhhi wealth of

and Hut the said Court has anMluted
the second Aloudtty of June, A. 1. law (it be-
ing the ttrst dy of the ne"f teiin of Court i, for
toe filial hearing on said iltltktn, at the (wirt
House In the borough of Mauch Chuuk, In said
County of Carbou, when and where the eiedlt-or- s

of said Patrick F MHianey may attend, if
they think i roper, and show cause, Ifauytiiey
huve. wh fie should Dot le discharged

IAVI1 . WATK1N8,
rrothoikury

CitAK. & IXKHK, Solicitor-)-

Thi-- C;KI" T C l II I .11 U'UF, Ihi, .ucrci
fulCONM.'MFllO.S t I'KI. Il sulj Lydrug
guts on a posit ive fuar in', a tet that no oihei
Cure ran hutir full-- . 11 y.u have s
COUGH, llOAUshNtVor I.AUKieeK.ll
will cure you promptlv. If your cbiU has the
CROUP or SviloOl tNci COUGH, uss il
qtucklyanil relief is uie. II you tesr CON-
SUMPTION, don't wail uulil your case Is ,

tait tale this Cure at once aud receive i.mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and S1.00.
Travelers convenient pocket size 35c. Aslt
Tour druggist for 8IIIU)!1'SCUKE. If yew
lang, are aore or bock lame, use Shuoht re
ous rUstsn. Price, 15c.

Kuit 8AIJ! II)
Dr-- T- nom, Leh:Bhtoii, p

pi luFKH rtiiliKKKH, uiHlrr the Kxebaaje
U llull. Uaiik i a Hiiiuotti suave ua)
fttstilMiidUlr lialr Mr t Ibsed ou tluuilajr's
Itovdrr'ti lialr touu, curvs llauiliusT We oany
lu slu.k a lull Uue ol taui.- lullrt artules al larsl prices, anil we air tlir oul) ulace us SMVB1

atwe uu usu buy Kaidf Cream tr ta, laee.

THE

UNIVERSAL

Hamilton anASixth Sts..

Allentown, Pa.

pecial.

As we predicted early in the

season, Silks have assumed their

old proud position at the top

notch of popular favor; we have

them in all the ultra fashionable

textures, nnd

COMMENCING

make such low prices that no

room for disappointment may

exist.

Otiroflering ofPrinted Oliina
Silks at 28 and 31c.,' will speak
for tnemselves ; we believe them
uneqnaled.

t 3Gc. we offer a line of 24
inch Printed Chinas, supeiiur
quality, style and colorings ; ill
hold their own against any at
55 cents.

At 53c. wo are showing
eral handsome effects in Printed
Chinas, 24 inches wide, excel
lent quality and designs ; will
compare favorhhly with ony at
7 o cents.

At 59c real Japanese Silk, 20
inches wide.m plaids and stripes,
woven, fast colorings, warranted
to wash, value 73c. Just the
thing for Bkirts, shirt waisls,
mouses, and for ladies' and chil
dren's dresses, it is without a
rival.

iU 79c, we will sell you
Florentine .Silk, 32 inches wide,
iu tan, black, cream, etc. eal
value is 1.

At 8Jc. h Printed
Chinas in white, cream, now
nnd black ground, floral designs
m exquisite color effects. This
is without doubt the most per
feet silk to lie found. It would
be cheap at $1.25.

A very remarkable' bargain at
tins time is our "4-ntc- li HIack
Faille Frondaiee, Rich, round
cord- - An elegant silk. Our
piice, 98c. Real value, $1.50.

In Gros Grain Silk we are
offerinc auotner moit remark.
able bargain, wide,
98o. Reduced from $1,25.

A complete line of Faille
Fmncaiso Silks, all colors arid
black. Very superior $1.00
quality only 77c.

Swivel Surahs at 80o; flair
lino Mourning Silks at 73o;
Novelties) in lirooodod Chinas at
98o, are amongst tho bargains
we offer you this week.

ANDREW J. HAIRE.

ORIGINATOR of Fplar frin.

Commoa
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hap.ds,

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

Arn mnfnf.i.at.tnAdrw. 11 ......
at Rock ISottom Figures, beoause wo

iu nave your custom, wo uou't
boliovo iu nigl-rice-

s so we

cliane: lug tho figures on our whole stock
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, CnrpetP, Oil Cloths. Wood
aud Willow Ware, Queeusware, Grocer-
ies, Notions, Ac. This we And Is

and fully appreciated by the people
who crowd our Btore to buy our new
gooas.

large and email quantities, nt our low
prices. We deliver all goods freo to all
parts of Town, Packcrton or Weissport.
uon't uuy until you see wnat wo have,

IT

will be a pleasure forus towait ou you
so come and see us.

GEO. H: ENZIAN,
RiefjBl'o Old Stand,

North First Street, I.ehifjhton,

Now is Your ime !

SO-Bii- ilding

Lots For Sale !

Don't wait, but come at once
and buy one of these beautifully
located lot j . You will be sur-
prised at the visw they afford
and tho price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. Call on either

A. r. SNYDKR,
or It. J. HONHEN,

Enit Woisanort, Pa.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FIItST STKEET. LKIIIOHTOX, PA.

HTL LINE OF

Fishing :--: Tackle.
A fiood Kaior Is a lilesslne. We sell

tlieni. All guaranteed, nr can lift ex
changed .

Look Out for (lip Currant Worm,
Our ling Powder kills them.

GOOD POOKET KNIVES.
We sell tlieni.

t3-J- Cold Soda on Tap.
a Full Line of

Ouaianteetl Freeh, Iryour

SOAItl.ET WAX BEAN,
VOU WOXT 1IKOHET IT.

Pointer to
9

ft e
Can deliver

thing

Reading R. R. System.

Lehigh Vnlloy Division.
Arranserarl of Passenger

Trains.

SciiKiiutn w Effect'
Mat 10 .1802.

TIIA1.N1 LKAVK LKIIlailTOV
For Newark and New Vork C.!.:.4i!, and II. IS

a.m.i son,a.tsI7,s4p,m.
.l'or Maiinnka Chunk anil llel'ltlere H.JS, 9.00,a. in.; ll.M una 7.81 pin.
For l.ainliritnlle and Trenton 5..H, .oo and

f l.lsa.m.i and is.lkl fi.tn.
Knr BlatliiRton, Catasaiiqua. Allentown, lletli.

leihem, nnd ilaston, 0.88, G.47, 7 l, v oo. 9 M. 11.13
a. in , ls,M, i2, 3.(w. t.si. 6.ti, 7.ai and to n x in.or I'lilUiletplila and iioints snuth at s.'2S, 0.47,
7.10. ii.m and u.i a. sis.; 2 42, 3. oil. 4 .17, s .'.' and
7.3S i. m.

Tor l!iadlnitanilIIarrisburi;7.4C and 11.13 a.m.
mm,5.v ami Km.

Fur llmTlnnns, 1IiIrIi Gap, ('hem ford, fan.
rVs. Wlllto Hall, fmil.lv. mill llnlotiilnumi.t
ajt.S.47. 9.0.1 9.IH& 11.12 a. In.. .1.', 4,,,Ml and 10.27 p. m.

FiirMsuclii Imrk tue, 7.4.1, 9.30, li.r. and II r,1
a.m.: l.w, S.0T, i.io, .i7.1T, w, 9. uip. m and
MistNtjIit.

or wminerly and llanlrlon C ta, 7.43 9.no and
11.90 a.m. : 4.10,k.l5,7.i;, 10.nl tun.

I Or Alaliamiv Cltv. Kliennnilnnti onil Jtslitflnd
0.0t, 7.4i 9J and 1IJM H lll.i 4.10, 6.15 Si 7.17 p.m.

inr mi. imrinei nnn finamokiu bji, 7.43 and
I1JI3 a. m.: a.ir p. m.

For I'otlsTllle 0.2, 7.11, M, 9J0 11.12 and I l.ua. 111., 3.08, 4.10, 7.17 and 7.4; luii
ForMilte llaven, Vilkesliurreand Mcranlon

7.13, H..K) and ll.M 11.111. 4.10, run, 7.17 and 10.M
p. ni.

For nttslon ami I.. 5: 11, Juliet., 7.4.1, 9,30, and
11 At a.m.: 4.10, s.u, 7.17 nnd 10.M p. m.

For Tinikhannock n.fia a. m.i 4.10. B.la and
10JH p.m.

Foronesto, Auburn, Ithaca and (Icnevatl.lB
a.m.; 10.111 p.m.

For Laceyvllle,Toanda,Ha)re, Waerlr,
Koehesler, llurlalo, Nlagnra Falls and the

West It f& a.in.i and 10.M p. in.
ForKhnlra anil the West via Salamanca at

4.10 p. m.
SIINIIAV TltAINS.

For New Vork C.07 and 11.17a.ni.i 0.17 ami 7.21
p. m.

For i'hlladeluul.1 7 57 a.m.: 2.02 ami n.17 p.111.
For lAstou and Inlermeillale Klatlons, 11.07,

7.07, 11.17 a.m.: 12 K, 2.02. 0.22 and 9.02 p. ni.
For Mauch i'himk 8.14, 9.00, 11.39 11.08 a. m.i

12.28, 3M, 0.07, 8.11. and 9.33 p. In.
I 'or Heading at 0.07 a. ro.: 2,02 and 0.17 p. m.
For Hazleton 9.r a.m.; u ta, 3 cs & io.4 p.m.
lor Malianoy City and Slieu.indoali 9..M, 11.03

and 3ls p.m.
For Fottsvllle at 2 02 p. m .
l'or While Haven, Wllkcs-liarr- l'lltston,

Tuiikli.itinock,'Imnnila, Sa re, Ithaca, (leueva,
Auhiirn, nimlra, Itochester, llulfalo, Niagara
Falls and the West loil p.m.

For further paitlciilarsliinulreof ARentsfor
Time Tables.
A. A. McLEOD, President and (len'l Manager.
O. (1. ttANrocK, (leneral I'asvnger Agent,

FhlladeliihU, i'a.
A. W. NONNKJIACIIF.lt. Ass't General l'as- -

senner Agent, Houtli liellileliein, l'a.
Mar il, 're. lv

OFFICE OF Tlin

Lehighton WaterCo.,
I.F1IK1I1TO.V, l'A.. Aptll 4tll, 1892.

I hereby certify that the following rftolutlon
was mloj-tri- ut n meeting ol the liuiird of Dlree-tori-

this coiiiimiiy held on the 41 ti day of
April, U9i:

RpJoLVRn, TliatameetliiKof the Stot?kholtl.
ers be railed to rout ene at the ofllce ot the com-
pany, on the 1 Ith day of June. 1MQ, between the
hours of one and t hi ee o'clock p. in., to lake ac
tlon on theappr(al or diiapproial ot the pro-
posed Increase of the capital stock of said

that the Secre-
tary be and hereby directed to to glte notice
thereof ni required by law.

1IOWAU1) SKAHOl.Or, Secretary.
ApilIP. m.

Election Notice.
1 here will bp an elettlon held at thepubHc

house ot IfKNitv lliu'MitnRK (the iwiml place
of holding elect Ion n). for tho pnipose oMutlng
Oiiftli of Ihlktliti)ii. mi tin 'Till DiYnfMAV
18ft, tlit lioursof ";to o'clock A. M. ami
7 Ouo'cliXk P. M.

1 ho of Die last ntoeHsed vatiLttlon !

f.f7u,i3t. iue aniouiii n nit extitliiK uelit H
i,40o. Tin iiinoiiut of tho piuH)4ed tucreate I

frt.i'wmiHi iue peiceniago tu ine iropoiea
it .Old.

Hie purposes fur which the Imlt-ht- riiies1! U ta
iv incifiitfii is i in u nose iiuute ana
iue equipping oi iitc intne.

II. .T. KL'NTZ, Hiiries.
AUest:-(- l. W. MiiaTlItBIKll, ec,y.

April 23, 16tf2-l- d

J. A. PHILLIPS,
-- HKALEII IN

Pianos and Organs,
WKlfMl'OitT. l'A.

linnv Cardinal Iteanons Why You Should Buy
- Ul1 I'lanotand Organiat lidlllps'
Jiy riill!l-'- i has no Agents t

lias pn "'ollectors I

has I

(jrr'l'hUHps can tune I'Unoa and Orcansl

T
FOOLE

Into tliluldiitr rou aro eettlntr a No. 8
Iiaugo or Stove simply because It is
marked No. 8, or because your dealer
says It Is. Measure tlio Ovens and Fire
Box for yourself. We liave the largest
sizes. Heaviest ami nest uiaues, aim win
not bo undersold. Our Kuaruntee

If goods are not as represeuted,
wo return your money witnout any dock
tunc on our part.

TUB MCICINI.Y DILI, has

has not affected our prices or quality
of our goods.

We will give you just as good a job
of spouting or Kootlug as ever.

To do a good, first-clas- s job of Kurn
ace Work we spare neither time nor
patus. Tho one fundamental rultng
ttiougfit wnicii wo are strtvfug natty to
make more

Iron -- Clad
(wairingasideall other considerations),
Is not how but how good can we
do a piece 01 work", uive us a trial.

rumps ot all kinds at low figures.

.). Y. Heller,
Over Canal, East Weissport,

Retailers,

you any and every
the ol

" iriieie are you going, my pretty maid V
"To buy some shoes" is what she said.
"Where do you buy, my pretty maid V
"Come right nlong and see," she said,

lrhero did she go
AVhy did sho go there
Would you do the same 1

The mnid than saui

Down at Davies
Store, ypu know they
Bought at shoriff's sale
the whole stock of store
and factory of Wolfo's,
and they nro closing out
nt Big Bargains All tho
girls are going up to pick
out a pair beforo Saturday,
as the rush Saturday is
so big you can hardl,. get
waited on Brother Charlie
got a pair for hi nisei f and
says he is sure he saved a
dollar on thorn. Now, render
the place is in Allentown at
723 Hamilton street, need we
say more. While in Allentown
nsk anybody they will tell
you our's is the place.

A

sell and
in

means

fast,

line

Including losing, Peas, Pineapples, Ban
anas, Oranges, Jemons, etc., etc.,

cheaper then you can bir-- r

them in the cities.
Remember thw and Jet us have your order.

OSCAR J. SEAGEfl,
Wholosalo Commission Dealer, East Weissiiort,

To make ronni for new goo , we will for 30 days sell

Wall Paper at Cost
Now is the time to take advantage of

Big Bargains

South Fikst Stkeet, LehigiitoiV.

Grand Opening
OF IlKAUriFUI,

Spriiiii anil Sum Milkrj!

MissAlvonia Graver, leSjPll

LADIES' JACKETS,
ire will sell our Xadirs (Rrefers) Jackets nt a reduction.

Tlicy nre all this season's goods, in Tans, Greys, Blues and Black.
There nic about 100 of tlieni,

LOT 1 H'ero f'5'00, reduced 'to $4.00
LOT 2 Tl'ere $7.00, reduced to $5-50- .

(Hertford C'oiil clolh.)

LOT 0 Were $8.00, reduced to $0.50.

ii

As usual we eclipse
all competitors by ex-
hibiting Hie largest ent

of Triinnied
and Untrinuncd Hats
and Bonnets at lowest
cash prices.

Cull beforo buying elsewhert).

IN

llright Flowers of Spring and
Summer Time are here in

PRETTY

filiiiteiT fffoetg.
A rare feast for ladies who

like pretty tilings in New Mil-
linery Goods. Come and see us.

Fashionable City Milliners
enables us to give nil the newest
things. Prices the Very
Lowest.

to mm a mm,
634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Mrs. M. Cutton, Weissport.
Branch Store, First Btreet, Lehighton.

The chenpest place in this vicinity to buy Bedroom nnd Par-la- r
Suites is nt the popular establishment of

JOSEPH P. RE?:, East Weissport, Penn'a,
Over tli Oanal DrUgc

liir(i;iiliii- - A.tViiliou is paid to ITmlcrtnltiiig
in all Its branches. In connection ttllh the above we also carry a full line of

FLOUR, FEED, ETC . . which we are selling at low prices. Give us a call.

JOS. P. REX, East Weissport, Penn'a.

' We always mate It a point to save money for those people who buy here, by sell.
Ing the best goods at the very lowest prices. If you are wise you will buy here and
thus secure advaulange of what we are coustautly offering purchasers In the way of
bargains. Just now we are eelllng

FRUITS AXI) YEGETAW.ES OF ALL KINDS

AT UNHEARD OK I'RI.CEB, WHILE IN'

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Ready Made doling. Etc.,

We hoM the foil u Kock Bo I lorn prices. Couie aud see us.

cJZSe. 0. W. KUNTZ, East Weisspoi t.

ami
-- AND-

SOIIA IATM,

& Tul I liuc of grille Groceries,
Choice CoBiflecgioiiery and
pi'eUy tilings in Jewelery
a&ad Silverware.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.

Are among the new things now on exhibition in our store. We
believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to kelect from at lower prices. Our goods nre not
trash but good honest goodsat lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The forme in all'delectablo dainties, and everything seasonable

: c, i r.! i. i .
ill uiu iuuci. .Miiii.uj oiiiuuia, irnitvuid ii)piieil Ul low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

I

m


